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ASPIRIN FOR COLDSCOUNT COMMISSION LRS MEEl" Nwt from Mechanic ,r.

Mr. a&d Mr. S. D. Surma, Wr- -AUOUISD 1UJSV0ULDart- .- t i.i. r i

WITH THE AIIEEI CAN oeauy purdtMed tho R. J. Vood Iarm,
wer uitora at C C Ktdga s receav- -

ON THE
During the ttennath ol influenza or compS.

&hona.' there is mot than ordinary need that vcrj
noaruh and protect epery avenue of your strength.

Nunc "Bayer. is ot Genuine
CROSS.

cm iM oa uady, Uvoocr a, Te
ao.-w.a- oi twuiM-- were audited,
ajirvel, and oraereu puU. as biwwu
lat maOOfttclitrut register.

)y. Tney expect to mor into toeurAspirin sty Bayer,
SL 1

new boom U aaort ume, .
Junicr Wti Cress. Mr. J. A. Garner U on Man tick list

C CL Ridze, our merchant, ku his
L. yljjfSS

-

new l ord cr. He tmj niso insulted
a new teientwnn..
' Misa Mamio Lackey has been rutt

per utunia oiweu poid to au.c
j. Vuncannon ua ue . tu placed uu

ut V. r". lux, suui tuucner, 10 ue
tiowaru a: tuunpaay.

An appropiMUOii 01 (300 was luudj
for a b.Ue ucroi rticuiand uj
roau leauuig nuui beu.ei m h.
luovn s pi-- t, be iOid Ule same is iii- -

ing at Mr. Victor rarkers toe past
week, hiie bejan her school at 'iab-ernac- le

last Monday. -
because of its efficient tonic-nutrie-nt properties, dally helps ,Tne new school house at Locust

Grove is neanng completion. tens ot tnousands ,to renewed strengtn, , Aose who an'fearful or rundown in vitality thould use the meanMiss Fleta Kearns is teaching at
.this place.

Mr. J. C Ridge has completed a new
dwelling house on the v. K. Harris

Insist oa Bver Tablet of Aspirin"
in a "Bayer package," containing propel
directions for Colds, Paia, Headache,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism.
Name "11a jer" means genuine Aspirin
prescribed by physician for nineteen
years. Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets
cost few cents. Aspirin is trade mark
of Bayer Manufacture" of Monoacetie-acidest- er

of Salicylicacid.

that help .build up a .healthy resutance.' . ;V ,

Wkt SCOTTS does for otKerj' it wiU do for yoo. Trj ill
The eaclmhx grade rf cuiUlni og edhi Scaw'.r Mi UtlieiMnoM '

B. B. Pram.' soad ia Norway ami refiwd la one mmm Anwrim '"'
Laboratories. It is a gmarutee of parity aad palatabilltr i rriinii '

BcottSiBowB.pkomneVl,ir.J. . T . . n

piace and expects to move to it in the
near tutu re. He is leaving a good
liarm on the Uwharrie Kiver. Mr.
Ridge's reason for this is that his

'force is exhausted, he having two sons

WITH DANIELS LEADING DEMO-
CRATIC TICKET A.xD f'RICHARD
REPUBLICAN NORTH CAROLI-
NA SHOULD WORRY

i in Georgia, Marvin E. Ridge and Liss
Ridge, the latter having seen service

'in France during the recent war. Tney
'are bota representing the R. J. Rey-
nolds Tobacco Company, of Winston- -

Salem. Mr. Ridge has another boyr

it was oiUereu tnat Jlrs. Loiue.ia.
Tiiumpson be placed on ti-.- e 0. i. litt
lor uiree uiuui. u. )o pennoiuu

J. M. 1. iev.iu.en wad leieuotM ct
Gi) cents taxes ioi Octooer ua.a aim
pa.d by A. a. suickiand

' iicrcas w.e icgisier of deeds pre-
sented e tax dooks for t..o tal-
ly iy 10 trie commissioner;; at t.ieir
regular October meeting which books
Woe ijrouM ai;u oiuii't'U Uelnceu
to the M'.eritt,

'.And wnero:-.- the Legislature at its
regular session lor ivi'J, passed an
act leavu.,j m u.e discretion ol ti.e
County Lonuuis.-ioiur- t,.e lime lur
tne sncr:t; to make as ;C,Uar rounus,

".o., tiierelore, it is oiuered in
compliance u it:i cnapler u'J of the
luuiic La. s oi .sou., tai-.'ana- 191!),
tnat uie shcrilf make his hrsi rounn
during tiie month ot NovoaiDer and
tnat, liio other tegular lounos provid-
ed for be left to the discretion of tne
sheriff, provided, that aal rounus re-

quired by law be made and completed
not later tnan March 1st; and provid-
ed furtner tiiat all rounus be advertis-
ed as required by lav,
"(bigneu) v. L. VvArtD, Chairman."

Ti.e following petition .a present- -

(By Jadgo Frank Carter. )

Former Senator Marion Butler.

John C. Ridge, in High Point, and an-
other, C. C. Ridge, who is in the mer-
cantile business at the old Allen
Nance place in Concord township, and
two small boys, Muma and Vvoodrow
Ridge,, and one girl, Mabel, vvao ait,Earlv in the participation of the
Wlth at home.United' States In the world war, the

Americnn Red Cross perceived the A series of meetings began at Mr.
Tabor M- - E. church last thevalue of mobilizing the school children Sunday,

of the country and the Junior Red Pastor. ev' J- - M' Varner conducting

Cross was organized. Before the wnr servlces- -

ended nine million children were en-- 1 Mr. J. W. Johnson, one or our farm-rolle- d

and helped In the war fund ers- - recently harvested his sweet po-

und and the writercrop presentedmembership campaigns, In chap-- .
wlth one that welhed 2ter prodnctinn of relief supplies and

frnitnro fnr tho rpf. Mr. J. M. Yates went to. Farmer

speaking through the Washington
Post of Thursday, names United States
Circut Judge Jeter C. Prichard as the
candidate of N. Carolina Republicans
for the presidential nomination of that
party in 1920. Butler declares that the
time has come when the South should
no longer be disfranchised in the
nation's councils. Asserting that
"Judge Pritchard is the equal in char-- ,
acter and ability to any of the many,
favorite sans now being mentioned,",
he goes on to say that if the dis-- ;
tinguishocl Ncrth Carclian should not'
be given the hist place cn the ticket,:
he will be presented for, and should be
unanimously accorded the second

cd:

.. i i,..,o oa h0a,iH Saturday on business. i 19and from there we went to JapanI J C. Ridge J. M. Gallimore
b and C. C. Ridge made a business tripChildren everywhere In the United,. . , , , ....
States responded to the call to serv-- l iurchas- -Q Hughes recently
ice-- Miunufii i irMuuii t iiniu "y.y ed a mule from Mr. C. C. Ridge

To the Board of County Commission-
ers,

Randolph County, N. C:
'"we, the uiidcusi'ncii per-ons- , agree

to act as guaraiuo. s lor tae saDSnip-tie- n

as shown on a certain petition
asking the Board of County Commis-
sioners oi Kandolpn County for the
construction oi a Diidge acroos Big
brush near L. E. Brauy's. Tnis peti-
tion above referred to bears the date
of September 1:0 lLUy, and t..e sub-
scription we hereby agree to act as

head of the American itea cross, Mr. M. Lackev made a business triD

place.
It is only a few days since a news

dispatch from far-o- li Hoonlula focus-
ed the attention of the nation upon an-

other disting"uis'.:ed son of ti e Old
North State as an eligible for the
presidency on the Democratic ticket.

Daniels, Fitness

This photograph is that of an en- - to Grensboro one day recently, accom-tluislat- lc

your,- Jnpnnese member of panied by his son, Roy.
the Junior Red Cross of Spokane, Mrs. 0. C. Ridge expects to visit
Wash., starting out on the ambitious her mother and home folks in

of collecting "a mile of wood county within a few days,
pennies" for war relief. A eompre-- 1 Mr. R. E. Snyder moved to his new

Of Secretary Daniels, too, it can be

henslve peace program Is now being home last week.
worked out for the Junior Red Cross.

guarantors lor maucs a total oi eignt justly said that he is posessed oi
hundred dollars (sboU), which we snail a personal fitness and has attained a!
guarantee to be paid in cash or its political stature that eminently quai-- j
equivalent in tne construction oi the ify him for this great honor. And fur-- ;
sa.d Diidge and payable to sucn oili- - titer, it should be said of Mr. Daniels!
ciai as you may uesignate. Tins guar- - and Judge Pritchard alike, that if the!
aniee will be in force and ell'ect, and supreme distinction should come to'

which Is being held Intact
iuessrs. victor raraer ana j. a. an

R. D. Ridge are in the mountains for
a few days to get apples and chest-
nuts. Thev went on Mr. Parker's

Talk about adventures l

Men in the Navy come
home with the kind of
experiences that most
chaps read of only in the
books.

Here's your chancel
Uncle Sam has, as you know,

a big Navy and gives
young fellows like you

an opportunity to step aboard
and "shove off",

v What will you get out of it?
Just this:
A chance to rub elbows with

foreign folks in strange parts of
the world.

The chance for good honest
work on shipboard the kind of
work that teaches you something

.real; the kind of work that puts

beef on your shoulders and halt
on your chest.

You will get 30 care-fre- e vaca-
tion days a year, not counting
shore leave in home or foreign
ports.

You wiU have the kind of com-
radeship in travel that sailors
know.

You will have regular payj
over and above your meals, lodg-

ing and your first uniform outfit
good stuff all of it. ,
You can join for two years.

When you get through youll be)

physically and mentally "tuned
up" for the 'rest of your life;
Youll be ready through anrji
through for SUCCESS.

There's a Recruiting Station
right near you.. If you don'tt
know where it isj your Post
master will be glad to tell you)

Ford truck.
' The health of the community is good
at present.

Corn shucking is all the go now.

iITS UNWISE
to put off 's duty until to-

morrow. If your stomach is
acid-disturb- take

binding upon eacn and all oi us, ior a either, North Carolina might be well
period oi mnev months irom this tiate, assure that her first President would
This October 4, 1919. take no mean rank in that galaxy of

h. C. PARKS, premier Americans.
C. E. BROWN, Dealing now with Democratic can- -
W. M. BRAD. didacies, it would be eminently flitting
L. E. BRADY. it seems to me for the party organiza- -
R. L. UHEEn.. tion in North Carolina to bestir itself

Opproved October 6, 1919. on behalf of Mr. Daniels' nomination.
W. L. WARD, Chairman. It is not enough to say that the mom-Th- e

following were released from entary situation dose not appear to
poll tax on account of being in the U. favor the nomination of a southern
S. Army: man. Politics is full of surprises. If

C. T. Moore, Franklinville; J. H. the President should be finally elirni-Phillip- s,

Franklinvil.e; C. V. Spencer, nated, by his own act or otherwise, it'
New Market; Author Cranford, New would be anybody's race. With Mr.
Hope; Tnomas Mxon, providence; A. Daniels as the first choice of his own
J. Lineberry, Columbia; Grover Bean, state and as either first or second

1M01DS
S. 0.

If Constipated, Bilious

or Headachy, take
' .''Cascarets"

the new aid to digestion comfort
todays A pleasant relief from
the discomfort of

MADE BY SCOTT & BOWNE
'

MAKERS CF 6COTTS EMULSION

To any Father and Mother 1

In thm Nmvy your boy' m food, health, for mnd play, and
moral waumr pra looked attar by responsible exparta.

Shove off ? -Join' flieUnion; Ed. Ricr.ardson, Columbia; K. choice of the rest of the south, a con- -
M. Pearce. Progress; l'errellSuit.Trini

It is just as needless as it is dan-
gerous to take violent or nasty cath-
artics. Nature provides no shock-absorbe- rs

for your liver and bowels
against calomel, harsh pills, sickening
oils and salts. Cascarets give quick
relief without injury from Constipa- -

Randolph Boys at State College Or-

ganize County Club

venuon situation mignt easily develop
that would lead to his nomination.

Ib is not to be denied that Mr. Dan-
iels has become a really important na-
tional figure. In tile zeal oi a con-
crete effort to (ft'slroy hia, a hos

ty; John 1). Craven, Coiernlge, physi-
cal infirmities.

The auditors report of .May L'.lst,
1919, was received, approved and or-

dered filed with tne register of deeiis.
Mr. N. 11. Ferguson was

The Randolph boys of the N. C.
State College met in the Y. M. C. A. V

--
1

rn Q.rf ortiLnr 1fi 1Q1Q nml nrcrpni7orl tion Biliousness, Indigestion, Gases,tile press gave him hrst a vast no
Cascarets workkeeper ot ti.e coanty home at a salary toriety, which the alchemy of his own a Randolph County Club. The follow- - and sick Headache,

vrliilo vmi filopn rpmrtvi n t tVm t.rvinsCharles Foi $ouu a j, ami mcu ma uuuu nun iruiereni worm lias transmuted to the nir officers were elected - n - ' -, J I
the commissioners pure gold of an enduring tame. This Phillips, of Fullers, president; Charles voisons and sour, indigestible waste

is no less the property of tne North A Shpffiold. of Randlman. vice nresi-- , without griping or inconvenience. Cas- -

Carolina Democracy tnan of Mr. Dan- - dent- - Harvev P. Brower, of Liberty, carets regulate by strengthening the XL
The Mission ol the Home Paper
It has ben said that newspapers arc-- --its aliait-i-s personally 11 is a political asset secretary; and Sidney 8. Wood, oi.uuwei "luscies. mcy cust &u uuwe

made for everybody to read and no which it were folly not to torn to the Asheboro. treasurer. The other mem
one needs to read tlie contents of any uttermost account. hers of the c ub are H. A. Dea . R. M.

(Deal, S. G. Newlin and J. A. Bruce,
t t, 11 . t t n:il: tCall to State Pridepaper only that which pertains to

their specific duties; but on the other
hand every paper and every person
have certain missions to execute m

1 he call to state pride is comnellinc o ei i.i t c t..i.he is a sorry sort of lar Heel whose nf Millhhrnr Ir Wall, of Kdr.
life. and S. A. Allred, of Staley.patriotism wcuia not De Keyed to a

higher pitch by a presidental boom
for our own Joe Daniels.

Our state is dotted with villages, in This is the first year that this coun
each of whicn one or more newspa ty has had eough boys to organize aNot the least of the merits of anpers are published. They do not claim club. The purpose of this club is to, ... , . nrt VP rtrnnnoflnH'a (rr M r llnmnmto De a review oi tne worm, inese "".0 , th to rome in

faithfully would 1)6 the tendency to loose tne i
ename Kanaoipn ooysaJrJ, bonds of an idol-woh- ip that threat-- 1 f contact with and to, have a
better knowledge of one another. We
expect to aa college boys;
we expect to as Randolph
alumnii and we expect to
as Randolph citizens. We feel that

penings of the neighborhood, lending f"8 to befa-a- the Democratic party to
asistance to the unfortunate, extend- - " The assumption of its read-
ing sympathy and consolation to the ' y cauw whateoever, to
bereaved, chronicling- - with pardonable ?i?ho?(r the unbroken precedent that
pried any improvements In the com- - h,lbf third term in the presiden-munit-y

and bringing to tha fireaide a office imputes to the party a
record of happening that am of more ! to principle and a fubservl-Unportan- ce

to tha readera than tae T to power that beUtf its whole
A n.AMM v nf history. It would not team so unnatural

Randolph offers us opportunities; and
by we can prepare to
graps these opportunities.

Secretary Danlelsh has ordered that
t--i for tha party that claim Alexander there be an investigationrelative to the..... n.m;ify; i.. i- - k. v.

ease of hazing, which was. reported to
have ocenred ia tha naval academy at

The country newspaper is oi uesu- - ".""rr ' wc
mable value in maintaining the moral V? that has always stood for strong
and financial standard of tha common- - wntrallisd gorerment to consent to

t. i. i-- .ki.v the indefinite renewal of axecntlva Annapolis. i,, .
.' tire neighborhood can faal a eooimo wthoTity to tha same hands; but for

. i j i iL. - tha DartV of Jefreraon. tha nartv hia-- UFT OFF CORNS!
support, not only of tha homa folks, rrl.'i rill ""'"Tv "uVT ,' h. j spAMELSareha mctrefreahmg,satisfyingciaretta you lT .

CamalasvoUaxry. i V mtt moed, foor cigarette desires in ft branch, ,

whra ia aoJamUOoaay then buy aam Camels, glvs them every taste-e- tt and know . .
package J 20 . C fof VOUT OWll aatiafarAkm that in Analitv. DimrwnmiS.

but but also of those who look back lower'lth p,'ly,th?t
'with eherished memories to their. Ufa "iS fof '

r in tha country town. to Ingla presidential tern
' for tha Democrat bartr to aDostatlsa

- . fn 1 09fl A a MtA nM (w. .r
.Apply few drops then lift tiara,

touchy corns off with :

fingers :

jiarriaaari.aMoJr yJ .A i-- . .v j.nv.a..i 'U 7 . '
, VrJr Jiw most shameful betrayals in Aroeri

LAXATIVE FOIt CIIILD ean history. ,. . 7rt L C"' n Pt Wend of choice Turkish and,choc, rs,' ... , , , , KTha idea that the wefar of 110r
Look at Tongsel Restore - PoUaaa w00 people ean so greatly depend

upon the official incumbency of anyFreat Stomach, LJver sad Bowels thj tartom for ' Domestic tobaccos, YouH not only prefer this blend to either '
noma or ofloe nppty t, ' kind of tobacco smoked atraightbot youll ftppreciate thaar whan yon trmrtUt " f remarkable and amooth. wfrahlnir '

particular person exhibits a servility,
a slavl hness of spirit that .savors
more of autocracy than of democratic

' . .
4 air . ' flavor it provides! Camels are a cigarette revelation ILJ.larWi.TA.cMCa.

Tms-Ula,K- C.

it
tnsTUDon. ., , ,

Notwithstanding lia Hamntonian in-

spiration and the exigencies of the
reconstruction period, the Retrublkaa

,18c apacknee
' Camela win you In so many new ways I They not only
permit you liberally without tiring yovt'tut but leave no unpleasant rigaretty aftertaste or urw
pleasant clgaretty odort ' - , !

Compare Camela with any cigarette
. r.'

, '. party nullified the third term
' tion of its great military here. There

, is today no service of patriotOrra com
parable to that of saving the Demo- -

'jCratic party from the calamtUous mls- -
. Step that the Republican party avoided

in the world at anjr price! You'll
prefer Came quality to premiume'J
coupons or gifts Iv in 1878. .

rwm Tea flow! 0c on RAT-SNA- P

. : T 8v $100.
Iv (3n DOc. pVr. n kill. f.O rai's. Th

- r , v i

4

y,fntn Fyrun of Fitcs avoraye mt iU mb you of 110 a yr.i
r)(n1 linrt a r!tl rrrp a liltla

Trftrrvn on as arJiing eorn, instantly
thai f-rr- t t hurtirijT. tben you lift

vf r tha tiarne California on n fwd. ohirls on.l property
' " flr nre your RAT-KNA- P is deadly to r ! it rv t mil. lea, ma-Rie- ;

1' t pn most Ci rr.i :, a.",r lllline'. A t.i r cf Fr"- - m rrmlt lut
rf , n st or f f '. r, hui l( SiiTi! '

I

r, fnr tha
. n-.ii-

I -- ! ,:'! rii, r'.r-r-- t ' t It arrtf I rd enrn,

I


